APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
Dean's Satellite Service, lnc.
2350 Gommercial Drive
Sparta, Wl 54656
Dean's Satelllte is an equal employment opportunþ employer dedicated to a pollcy of nondtscrlmination in
employment based upon an individual's race, color, creed, religion, age, gender, national orlgln, ancestry, veteran
status, marital status; sexual orientation or the presence of any non-job-related medlcat conditlon or disabllity, or other
characteristics protected by law. ln readlng and answering the following questions, please keep in mlnd that none of
the questlons are intended to lmply any limltatlons, lllegal preferences, or dlscrimlnation based upon any
non-job-related informatlon. This application wlll be given consideration, but its receipt does not imply that the
appllcant will be interviewed or employed. Please contact Sonya Pennel lf you need an accommodatlon to partlclpate
in the applicatlon process at (608) 2694897.

PLEASE PRINTT
POSITION APPLTED FOR:
Date Available to Start Work:

Number of Hours desired per

Available:

Da¡æ and Tlmes

Mon

Tues

Wed

week:
.Thurs

Deshed:_
Fñ - Sat

Wage

PERSONAL DATA
Name:
Address:
ùII€cl

clry

¡CærC5S

Daytime Phone:

Evening Phone:

SlsÞ

Emãil:

GellPhone:

l)
GENERAL INFORMATION

the

1.

Have you ever appfled for a job wilh this Company in the paSt? tf yes, please give
late o,T appllcation and the position for which yonap¡ lied. State your name afthat tlme, lf
dfffeænt from present name.

2.

Have you ever been employed by this company ln the past? lf yes, please'give dates of
emplôyment, position held, and state yciur name while employed lf different from present
name.

3.

lf hired. wili you be able to work durlng the normal days and hours reqqired forlhe
position(s) forwhich you are applying? (see ana-ched jobdescription) lf no, ptease

explain:

-

Yes

-

No

-

_Yes _No

-Yes -

No

4.

Do you have any commitments to anot¡er emplo¡¡er that might affect your availability for
employmentwilh ourcompany? (i.e. on layoff) lf yes, please explain:

Yes

No

5.

lf hired, c¿¡n you furnish proof that you are at least 18 years of age and that you are
eligible to work in the United States? lf no, please explaín:

Yes

No

Yes

No

6. Do you now, or will you ln the future,

requ¡re Dean's satellite to sponsor an
employment visa for your continued employment?

Sun

Please account for any time you were not employed after leaving school ín the past ten years (You need not list any
unemployment periods of one month or less).
Time
Reason(s) for Unemplovment

Period(s)

lf you were unable to list all past jobs or periods of unemployment on this form, please use an additional sheel
OTHER JOB-RELATED EXPERIENCE: Some people gain Job-related experience in positions other than as an employee. For
instance, an accountant may gain experience as a treasurer of a civic or school organization! or a manager may gain

experience whlle working on civic projects, or in school organizations, or in PTA activities. Please list and describe any paid
or unpaid activities, honors, experience, or training that mþht aid you in performing the job(s) toivtrtr¡ch you have applled,
and have not been llsted previously in this application. (You may omit any actlvities, honors, memberships or other ltems
that tend to identify your racet sex, natlonal origln, age, dlsabllity or other personal traits that you prefer not to disclose.)

REFERENCES

NAME

-

LIST THREE BUSINESS.RELATED INDIVIDUALS WHO ARE NOT FORMER EI,IPLOYERS

DO NOT LIST FRIENDS OR RELATIVES

ADDRESS

CITY,

STATE,ZIP

PHONE

NO.

OCCUPAT¡ON

t2.

IHPORTANT
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND INÍTIAL EAGH PARAGRAPH BEFORE SIGNING
lnitials
By my slgnatuæ and inilials, I confirm lhat úre lnformallon provided ln lhls employment appllcation (and accompanying resume,
lf any) ls lrue and complete. I understand that any false informatlon or signlficant ombsions may disqualfi me fiom furlher
consideratlon for employmenl" and may be Justlficalion for my divnlssal from employment if discovered at a lster date. I agæe
to lmmedîately noüry the Company lf I should be convicted of a felony, or be chaçed wilh any crime whlle my lob appllcatlon ls
pending, or during my æriod of employrnen! lf hlred.

cunent employer (except as previousþ noted), past employe(s), govemmenl or lnvestigalive
agencles, and other oryanÞations lhat may be named in trls appllcallon form (and accompanying resume, if any) to provide lhe
company with mlevant informalion and oplnlon that may be useful to lhe Company in making a hiring decisbn, and I rclease
such persons and oçanÞations fom any legal liability ln maklng such slstEmentrs.

I authorize any penson, school,

lf ofiered a job that requires it, I give permission for a drug test and a Jobrelaled complete physical examination, and I
consent lo the release to the Company of any medical lnformation they deem necessary ln assesslng my capablllty to
perform the essential functlons of the work for which I am applylng (wlth or wlthout a reasonable accommodation).
I understrand lhat, lf hlæd, I may not hold olher employnent, nor engage in consulting, sales, investmenls or olher actjvlties that

may create a conflict of interest wlth the Company.
I understand lhat if my employment ls termlnated by the Company for dishonesty, bæach of trusl, or any criminal acts, the

authorities may be notified and I may be criminally prosecuted.
I undersland lhat this application does not, by itself, create a confact of employment. I understand and agree that, if hired, my
employment is for no definite period of time, and may be terminated at any time.

Signed:

Date

